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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDEPKNDnNT NRW8PAPRR

I'UIiLISHKD DAII..Y KXCKPT SATUIl- -

DAY BY TUB MKDFORD
PRINTING CO.

The Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Mall, The Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcRonlnn, Tho Ashland Trlbimo.

OI30IU3I3 PUTNAM, Editor and ManaRor

Entered an sccond-cliis- s matter No- -'

vemher 1, 1909, at thn postofflco at
Medford OrjKon, under tho act cf
March 3, 1870

Official Paper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATE!,
One year, by mall 16.00
One month by mull 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdfcrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 60

Sunday only, by mull, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year

mil Zienied Wire United Freis
Dlipatcliei.

The Mall Tribune In on nale at the
Terrv News Stand. San Kranclaco.
Portland Hotel Nuwh Slund. Portland.
Uowman News Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokano Nowm Stand, Spokane

BWOHTT CIRCULATION.
Dally average for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 272f.

MEDronD, onraoN.
Metronolls of Southern Oregon hiu

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
prowlne eltv In Orocon.

Population V S census 1910; 8810,
est mated In November. 1910. 10.000.

Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Svntein completed. Klvlnu finest
supply pure mountain water and six
teen miles of Btreet lieliiK paved and
contracted for at a cost oxceedlnu II.
000,000, making a total of twenty miles
of pavement

Postofflce rpcclntH for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a Rain of 61
nor cent.

Dank deposits were 12,376,632, a gain
or zz nor cent

Danner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Hiver Bpltzenberjf nitples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"Apple King- - of the World"
at itho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtowns won

Pint Prlie In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, H C.

Rogue Illver pours brought highest
In all markets of tho worldfirlrcH past six yearn.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing C

centH for pontngo for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

BORAH FIGHTS FOR

POPULAR ELECTION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 27.
With tho resolution of election by
direct voto ot senatora practically
killed, Senator IJornli, undismayed,
today declared that hu Intends to
cjontlnuo tho fight this hohbIoii and if
finally defeated to rcminio thu bat-tl- o

in tho next congress.
Uornh thinks that a majority favor

tho resolution. Ho mi id : ;

"Ab tho contest to pormlt tho direct
election of senators has rontlnuud at
intervals for a century that tho fact
that tho first recorded voto will bo
taken next week Is a good sign of
progress.

GRANTS PASS TO TEAR
DOWN OLD CITY HALL

QUANTS PANS, Oio Feb. 27.-Tli- u

City Hull here, which has stood
J or years in I lie center of tho town,
is to bo ubniidouod and sold al uue-- f

ion. A new location is lining eoii-sidure- ri

by a committee of tlio council
nppohiioil to invohtipito building
HituH. The 8..bjeol will Ik, submitted
to voto nt tho people tor their re- -

jeutio,, or approval.
it is quite hkujy n lmiiAwimo!

Hlmelnrn will lm Imili uilli unit nbln
quurlon for nil (ho city oi'tieen, Ihe
police court ami council chamber)
The ground floor pluu will be provid
ed will) room lor the lire department '

and aulo lire eucmes.

HOMEOPATHIC DOSES OF
SINGLE TAX FOR OREGON

SAhKM, Ore, Feb. 27. W S.
U'itou, luih a new idea lm- - uilrnduc- -

iiil' the Minute (a. in Oicgon. Mo!

l anj 1

stop

A CHANCE FOR SALEM HOG.

A S InMBAK jis can bi estimated from incomplete and
lutstilv compiled newspaper reports, the npproprin

lions made bv the recent session of the legislature and ap- -

proved by the governor approximate four and a quarter
millions of dollars. UJ tins,
goes to Salem, six-sevent- hs

the Willamette vallev, exclusive ol Portland, about a

twelfth tfOC'S t() CJlStoi'll
,

OrCtfOll, JlljOUt Olie-sixty-fif- tll

p
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tieth part to southern Oregon
and the rest ol the state.

Appropriations for Salem as follows: II. B. 117,

deficiencies, $of,0'! 1 ; II. 13. I18, for maintenance state in-

stitutions, $1,235,797; II. 13. IllA $!)51,:S70, for salaries state
officials; II. 13. .'301, deficiencies, $15'J,()-I5- ; II. 15. 251, main-

tenance department of insurance, $10,000; J 13. 302. chap-

lains at penitentiary, $1200; S. 13. 00, library commission.
$18,000; S. 73, extending power railroad commission,
$35,000; S. 255,' $150,000 for annex to state capitol, a

total of $2,(i08,'I03. Not all of this remains in Salem, but
nearly all is expended there.

The Oorvallis agricultural college secured in addition
to experimental station work in various parts of tho state,

13. 58, maintenance, $MO,000; S. 13. 59, new buildings,
$270,000; for paving, $9000; for mining bureau, $1000;
total,

The state university secured, for medical department
at Portland, $30,000; for maintenance, $1328,252; for new
buildings, $175,000; total, $533,252.

The state normal school at Monmouth received $50,-00- 0

for a new dormitory. 'Phis brings the total appropria-
tions for the Willamette valley institutions up to $3,011,- -
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Salem at once stuck his
large a sum to spent

courts were appealed to, and
was one law for one

the $ 1,250,000 !
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And has not legislature
branch asylum at Pendleton ?

arouse and guard the rights it

as was asked for Crater

Appropriations for eastern Oregon comprise $10,000
for bridge Nyssa, $10,000 for bridge in Baker county
across Snake, $15,000 for maintenance experiment station
ITnion count for branch asylum at Pendleton, $331,000;
total, $300,000.

Appropriations for Columbia river country include
$50,000 for Astoria celebration and $15,000 for hatchery
work, or a total $05,000.

Southern Oregon secures $10,000 a branch agricul-
tural experiment station and $7000 for normal school de-

ficiencies.
The bulk of the balance the appropriations
Portland and the remainder throughout the state in

general work, such fruit inspection, national guard
maintenance, etc.

Here a glorious chance for the Salem hog and the
Willamette valley pinheads. One-thir- d of the appropria-
tions actually to be spent for the benefit of the rest
of the state! Think of all this money to be spent without
the sacred precincts of the mossback domain! It high
time for action.

Two years ago the Salem hog, ridden by Jay Bowerman,
uprooted the southern Oregon state normal school. Be-

cause it was outside the sacred portals, was, of
"a graft," a "corrupter of legislatures!" Clod save the
mark! Then the legislature voted $100,000 out the four
million dollars amironriated. for the construction of the
Crater Lake highway. The
snout in altogether
outside the magic circle, the
thev obligingly decided

balance

the

the

the

pari the state and quite another for less favored sec-

tions and killed the appropriation.
Where peerless conservators the public

morals, those fierce watchdogs of the state treasury for
Salem's sole benefit, Messrs. Bush, Sears and Mc.Mahaiu
Onlv $2,008,-10- 3 for Salem, onlv $3,(5 11, 055 for the Willam- -
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a third times much inonev
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Lake highway! And all to be spent outside of Salem!
Of course, it is more hciicfici.'il to ihe neoiile of Orcuon.......... ..........,.,- - ....

ib KofiiK to prcpuic an amendment to f() M,j,j fj,,,, jls,m,i nsvluins over the state than it is to
the. eoiihtiiuhou v.hich ir adopted , (.l.l.ssii0 j,s vvu,.a ram(M,s natural wonder. More
will give Oivkoii the hiiihIc la urad-- l ,

' ol ,juni U(M'(1 1,,(' ol themimlly. lie is fiiinly vmiH'il that 'is.vlums, at any rate, more m
i bis Intern i iiu e'orieet method r the Willaiiietle valley. They couldn't appreciate a beau-briinfiii- i.'

Orcein niound to ihe k'iiiKc ' natural park-- but they can Ihe padded cell. So the
lax ineihod r rai.iiiK revenue. legislature wiselv cuiiies down to their level. And thenJ ,M.y. !r to

,'i,PH '? !'! !,.l,,,,,,11,,,lMiow
.

much better it is to
.
be able to...advertise two palatial

will tho nrt year exempt oue-nii- h l"'' Jisyluuis lor tourists than is a world renowned
tho value of nil ilia tu.ub!u perm.ual wonder Hut to spend :W 1,000 outside of Salem islittle
i)ruiurty and impiMveiHenu on laud, less than criminal even though for criminals.
tho iucuiiiI .eur Hiiothe. of ,.(1,h,(, js mu.x ,,,,,,.4. important to the people of
vlt.f0M,1,'Jml,

be
' ll,V,mllon',w, Oregon that the capitol be enlarged than it is that the

ohm1 proiiertv m- - iui.roveineniH, ilu slte be enlarged and developed. More conveniences are
entire tn.- - will then lovleil ugitiiit, needed for more high salaried officials than for settlers,
laml". The $lo0,000 to be spent enlarging the state house will

CAN PLaVpoKER a'(' so '" n,tnu'tniW tourists, sightseers and homeseekers.
SAFELY IN FRISCO

l,1('y-spi'iidin- g globe-trotter- s will, t)f course, come from
jail parts of the earth to see this seventh wonder so much

sax FitANTlsi'o, ci., a: grander than anything nature could devise. And the beau- -
Imvuv ofihe t Ameriemi Muiej y of it all is that it is a choice morsel for the Salem hog.

of poker re jubiiani today onci y() ,mger, theref.ire of Treasury Watchdogs Hush, Sears
!n:!!r..,v;te rr uuMrs:i?tv-M- h wk rr u rry

ll(, lv'st mI thetlon -t eluU winch iiulukiv in' disposition
that fjnmo ouly. hog the referendum would be placed upon all the appro- -

"Tho oourU base ruled that pokei ppiatioilS for Sjilelll - just to giye the Ulossbacks a taste
is not a lahooed gHmhlinR gnme," iif (j,(,j,. owu iediciue. Hut. 'thank iod, the rest of the
SlSSH iSK.'S.U'ta Sto is not like Salt;.,.. Ami least like; Salem is southern
Sim Fronotafo inre iha day f Oregon. Hut the hog has a glorious opportunity to
MO, niid uoutmue to u piny exercise it divine prerogative to swill at the public treas
on ioii ns ohief. will waka
no offorl to it."
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U',v trough and eHti prevuut onsttM'U Oregon from seeur--l
j, js nsvum j)lKi ns j prevented southern Oregon from!
(ring a state highway.

INVITING

fP l.OOK'U ..r. :i' Ui.nui,ln,ifI the coast's desire to secure the Panama exposition to
force through an obnoxious treaty.

Japan is given favored nation placed on an
equality with Americans in everything, with no restric-
tions upon the importation of coolie labor.

The east does not and cannot realize conditions on the
coast, does not comprehend what coolie immigration
means, what a threat it holds for the future of the nation.

The way both Presidents .Roosevelt andTaft have kow-
towed to the little brown man is humiliating and disgust-
ing. And with each fresh concession, Japan swells a little
Digger, becomes more and more mllatecl and important
and the way is paved for future trouble and turmoil.

IMPROVE ADJACENT HIGHWAYS.

ATTENTION of city and county authorities is
to the deplorable condition of the roads

connecting paved streets with main county highways.
Without any exception,

TROUBLE.

treatment,

road to be found. They deter country people from enter-
ing the city and keep the cit' folk from traveling into the
country.

This is the season of the year when road work is easiest
done, and a little work now, before the ground becomes
baked as hard as a rock, will make a fairly good highway
for the summer.

rs-
COUNTY COURT HOUSE NEWS

Circuit Court Xew Cases.
Jessie W. Miller vh. Kred W. Mil-

ler; suit for appointing receiver. A.
12. KeumcH, attorney for plaintiff.

Marriage License.
ICltner .iamca Uhoados and I.ydla

Violet Hanscotn.

Circuit Court Xes.
In the mntter of tho application of

C. :. Kirk to register tltlo to land;
order vacating decree.

Myrtle CJardner vs. P. & R. It. R.
Co.; order made overruling demurrer.

I). Kranklln vs. Rogue River Vnl-le- y

Nursery Co., order denying mo-

tion.
Ilernlco Whltcomb vs. George tl.

Whltconib; divorce; motion to file
amended complaint granted.

James Itlngor vh. Carollno Poolo
et nl.; suit to quiet title; decree
granted In favor of plaintiff.

In the matter of tho application of
Kate MeAndrew to register tltlo; de-

cree granted.
Ashland Mfg. Co. vs. llonry T.

Wontworth; order dissolving attach-
ment.

AKTKMiKK OF LVCOItl'OltATION
The following articles of incorpo

ration have been filed with tho coun
ty clerk:

Sunset ICIectrio Light and Power
company, for the purposo of supply
ing electricity, etc.. with place of
business at .Medford, Or. Capital
stock of $15,00(1 and Incorporators
being John S. Orth, W. W. Harmon
and S, Vilas Heck with.

rP.ll'f .u1ltnnfn.m

stretches

MjU'holl,

Roundtroe,

Jacksonville

.Mi-

llies,
Narrogan's

.Medford

Every Day
Kodak Time

EASTMAN

KODAKS

Materials

Medford
Book
Store

Thompson Iliifus O.
purpose engaging' general section
cantlle of

Medford. Anyiunt .lames
stock, $10,000. Hi,
II. Thompson, W. towindilp rango

Thompson Kluni nun-Thomps-

1) I, c town-We- nt

em Ilondlng investment W
Co.. or piirchaiugJ. 1). Thump-an- d

doalng real
hiiblncHs township

Capital stock, ?1!5,000. Olson
corporators: John O. Davis,
Kuapp and Kd Hughes.

Talent l.odso I'll, I. O.
located Talent. Value of
$1000. Incorporators: W. I). Hol-drlilg- e,

W. ,1. Ferns Fred Happ.
trustees.

.Moon Lumber Co,, purpose
wholesale anil retail lumber busi

ness. Place of Central
Point Capital stock of $L'5.ooo. In-

eorporators: A. W. Moon, A Ca-

ter and H Smith.

KK.XI. IWTATU TII.WSFKliS,
13mll neltoboam to F. Coook

et nl., north lots
a. (Jrsy's
to .Medford $ to

Schernieihorii Con-r- o

Flero. lots block
Medford
Wiley It. 11. Toft,

aectiou 'i, township
37, range S W

13. U. Shaw Klale Prader,
H sere lu township

K 500
Sarah K, Arthur J.

Weeks, pronrt PuovuK io
l'hi M IVkuin Flora

lot block
Gold

Hill t
Cora 8a Joseph

Uossett, west lot 10.
block Hlghls addi-
tion to MeUfoiU 10

Joph P Uossett Cora H

Sabiu, east lot
block ilhu addi-

tion MtKtford 16
Helmaa K.

Heas. land U C it,
towMblp rHHitf IB

'orttr J Neft to Corsa
:'" .nieji town- -

Ll nF

the worst of

Hhlp P.7, rnngo 2 W ' 1

Henry II. Mitchell Delia
120 acres sec-

tion township 3.T, range
2 W 10

M. 10. V. McKillop to Luthvlg
Almig, lots 10 and 11, block
II. Kendall addition Med-

ford 2500
Kate M. Curtenlus Hutto

Falls Lumber Co., in
township .'18, range 2 K. . 10

Kate Curtenlus I3utto Kalis
Lumber Co., 320 acres
township 3 1, range 1 K. . 10

William S. Oewlng nutto
Falls Lumber Co., 2S2ri.cn
acres In township 3 1 and 35,
range 3 K 10

William S. Hewing to Uiitte
Fnlls Lumber Co., land In
townships 33 35, rango
2 K 10t

Charles A. Dewing Hutto
Falls Lumber Co., 1120. GO

acres township 3 1, rango
2 13 10

William S. Hutto
Falls Lumbar Co., land In
township 35, rango 2 13 . . 10

William S. Bowing Hutto
Falls Lumber Co.,
township 35, range 2 13. . 10

William S. Hutto
Falls Lumber property

Hutto Falls 10
William S. Dewing Hutto

Fulls Lumbor Co., property
Hutto Falls 10

13dward Mowrey Frank
lots 2,

and block I, Lowls subdi-
vision .... 10

Clark to lOdward
13ngle, 10 ncroB section

township 35, rango 1

W 300

100

30

10

1 lot , block 2, Olson's addi- -

Itlon to .Medford 250
l NMiregan to William

lots !!, I and 5, block
2. addition to
.Medford f50

William M to A. W. Stur-tje- s.

lot block Nurrogtm
addition to 500

Carrie Counts to Charles M.
13iik11s1i, laud jn township

range 2 W 10
John W. .1. S. Her-rl- n.

100 acres in section 21,
township :t. range 1 13 . . . 10

Leo J. Mlksche Henry J.
LaClalr. .

-,, n and
12. block 2. Westmoreland

Medford

Is

with

and

.Mercantile Co.. for tho Phelps to W. Wilcox,
of In nier-- ! laud in 2L', township

place business 3ii, rnngo 1 W
at Or. capital C. Gibson T. J.

lncorpoiators: Fred Hell, land In l h C
Clifford Turnup-- ; .'IS. 1 W .. .

Hon, M. C. and 13. W. iC'hnrles K. to Ira
lap. hunt In in.

& hfp ,'IS, range I

for the purposo J. Holcoinb to 13.

In and personal sou, 10 acres In section 5,
piopeily. Place of at Ash- -' 35. range I W ..
laud. In- -, I. K. to .1. II. Carlton,

C. 13.

win P.
No. F.

at property.

and

for the
of

biislnehs at

L.
H

H.
half I mid

block 3. addition

Ida t A.
1 mid 8,

50. S500
Jmne to

land In

10
to

3D.
1

WeKs to
in

to
Kelsey, 1, 25.
Ameuded addition to

II. bin to P.
hU

i. Hast

to
hHlf II,

3. Kast
to

Uay IS. O.
la I.

39. ISA
M

Klild lu

these are

to
in

21,

to

to
land

to
in

to
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Dewing to

to
land in

Dewing to
Co.,

In

to
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to
1, 3, 1

5,
to

Fmannuel
in

2(i,

L.

no
7. 2,

30.
llerrln to

to
lots :i,

addition to

business;
of (o

O.

to

to

t,

z

jfjMn

Holland Frazco to Margaret
Deswlck, 100 acres In fcc-tlo- n

32, township 3S, rango
1 W 950

.Mary 13. Hennett to Grace II.
Vermecr, land In section 24,
township 37, raiiRO 2 W . . . 10

W. 13. Kahler ct al. to Nancy
Obonchaln, lot 5, block C,

Oak Park addition to Cen-

tral Point 100
Mlnnlo C. Poninger to Nancy

Obenchnln, property in Cen-

tral Point 10

Fred S. HutchliiKS to David Mi-

ner, lot 1. block 1, Highland
Park addition to Medford 1500

It. A. Newland to W. A. Love-

lace, lot 7, block 1, Imperial
addition to Medford 505

Siskiyou Heights Co. to Marlon
Foster, lots 11 and 12, block
2, Siskiyou Heights addi-
tion to .Medford ,.

NOT1CI3. i

Beginning April 1st, 1911, the
union sealo for painters will be ?4
per day. On that date tho initiation
fee into local union, No. C13, I3ro-thorho-

of Painters & Decorators of
America, will be raised.

Tho union meets every Thursday
light at 8 p. m. In Anglo hall.

C. W. HARRINGTON,
Secretary.

4 05 North Rnrtlott St. 310
Phono 127 .1. Ashland, Oregon.

Bakery

Products
flJWhon ou bm cookies cakes,

pies, puffy-- , or an thing lu tho

bakery line line, you can bank

that eveiy pailicle la

PUKE

fljlfj j on lui bakeiv pimluctH

on faith and good looks alono
you are sometimes bilked and

get cakes uinilo with rotten

oggti or fillings that neor haw

cream or an egg. We guaran-

tee over thing first-clas- s lu ev-cr- y

way.

Call and see the
New Store

Allen

Grocery

Co.
- SOITII CU.YTIUL AVU.

PIIO.VU U7lt.
HOMK IMIOXK 271

.v2WRESTLINb
CAKL BUSCH

Weight 165 Pounds,
Versus

'LW. DYREBORG
MToirrlif 1 Rf PnilTlds

Vrestling Instructor of 2

Sacramento, California,
Athletic Club

TWO FALLS OUT OF
THREE

Wednesday Night
MARCH 1st.

Good Preliminaries
Doors open at 7:30 o'clock i
Admission 75c; ringside $1 J
Tickets on sale at Nata- -

torium.

NATATORIUM

Heels first appeared on women's
shoes in 1S25.

Chase 6
Sanborn's

Coffee

Stands at
i

the head
JJ Every once In a while some

of our customers nrc persuad-

ed by solicitors or clever sales-

men to try another brand of

coffee.

tfWI3 WOTICI3 THAT THI3Y

ALWAYS come back for Chase

& Sanborn's Seal Ilraiul Coffeo

at

40c a lb,

The Same Price

for 15 Years

The Same Quality

all the Time

"Blue
Ribbon"

fllJlf nu ever tiled Iilue Ribbon

Flour, you know that it Is just

a little bettor. If you hnvo

never tried It, wo will bo ploas-e- d

to hnvo you try one-- sack

you'll become a steady; ugtir.

Warner,

Wortman

6 Gore
fJHOCKItV 1MIOXF. 28(1.

.MA11KI3T- IMIOXK 2SJ.
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